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For President,,
HORACE GREELEY,

or M1W TOOK.

Fqr; Vioe-Prmdenty;*
B. GRATZ BROWN,

or miMURtt

The Cooatltutionnl Amendment* to bo
Voted on il *lb« Approeobloft Into
Xlootton. > -ii '

juegiaiaturo or Boath Carolina, at Ita
last session, passed two Aots, proposing chan|Win the Constitation of H« 8ut«, and eaoh
of which is to to submitted fo a rots of the
people for adoption or rejection. The first
one is in reference to tho change of time of
holding the general State elections, and is as
follows:

Strike oat all of that portion of 8eetion XI
of Articlo 2 following the words " eighteenhundred and seventy," occurring in the fourth
and fifth lines, and insert the following: "Andforever thereafter on the first Tuesday follow,
iag the first Monday in November, ia every
second year, in snoh manner sod at snoh
places ss the Legislators may provide."

Should this amendment he ratified, the day
of election for Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,Attorney-General, Secretary of Statu,
State Treasurer, Comptroller-General, Superintendentof Education, Adjutant aad Inspector-General,and Congressmen, also members
of the State Senate and House of Representatives,Solicitors of the Circuits, Judges of
Probato, Clerks, Sheriffs, School and County
VVIUUIIOOIVUQIO auu VVlVUVro, Will UU 1UBUU VU

come on tbe mmo day of tbe month as that of
President and Vice-President in Presidential
years.
Tbo manner of voting on this amendment

shall bo as follows : Those in favor of tbe
amendment shall deposit a ballot with tbe followingwords written or printed thereon:
" Conetitutional Amendment. Yet." Those
opposed to said amendment shall east a ballot
with the following words written or printed
thereon : " Conetitutional Amendment.No."
There cau be no objection to this amendment;
in fact, it is really desirable that all of these
elections should be made to come off at the
same time. Our cleetions now are much too
frequont, causing great distraction from businessand farm work. Therefore, we think
all sensible and right-minded people will vote
for its adoption, which wo urge them to do.
Tbo second Amendment to the State Constitutionis a much more important one, affectingthe interests of the people of the Stato

more forcibly and intimately, and it should
hare their close and earnest attention. If it
is adopted and then honestly adhered to and
executed, its ratification will bo of vast advantageand protection to the entira State.
This second amendment relates to the further
increase of the public debt of the State, vis :
Articlk XVI..To the end that iho publiodebt of South Carolina may not hereafter be

increased without the dtfe consideration and
the free consent of tbe people of tbe State,tbe General Assembly is hereby forbidden to
create any further debt or obligation, either
wj i no lo&u 01 illQ C real I. 01 iuo vjrguarantee, endorsement or otherwise, exceptnrHinarp an/1 nnwoMt Knainaas Of tlx®State, without first submitting tbe question as
to the creation of any new debt, guarantee, endorsementor loan ot tbo credit, to the peopleof this Stato, at a general election ; and unlesstwo-thirds of the qualified voters of this
State voting on tbo question shall be in favor
of further debt, guarantee, endorsement or
loan of this credit, nono shall be created or
made."
The manner of voting on this Amendment

shall be as follows: Those in favor of the
Amendment shall doposlt a ballot with the
following words written or printed tbcrcon:
"Conetitutional Amendment, Article XVI.
Yet." Those opposed to tbo Amendment
shall east a ballot with the following words
written or printed thereon : " Cinititutional
Amendment, Article XVI.No."

Let every voter adopt thin Amendment, and
urge upon bis friends and neighbors to vote
for it. If there was lacking anything in the
approaching election to induce the people to
turn out and vote.and there is everything to
causo them to make any reasonable sacrifice
in order to attond the polls on that day.this
Amendment to the State Constitution, forbid*
ding the increase of the debt of the Stato be*
fore submitting it to the people, should cause
them to rally to the polls. Of course, with a

corrupt Legislature, any and everything can
bo perverted, and we have, at best, but little
to hope for an honest administration ; but the
adoption of this measure can certainly do no

harm, and is calculated to be a great and allpowerfulprotection to the interests of Sooth
Carolina. Let it be adopted, as with one
voico.

There Should be no Apathy.

Wednesday, the 16th day of Oc
tober, the time for the holding of
the State, Congressional and Countyelections, is last approaching,
and however busy and otherwise
engaged the people may be, they
must bear the fact in mind. The
men then elected, will remain in
office, some two and some tor four
years; it is, therefore, an impor-
tant day.

It is well known that the Republicanparty of Greenville County
is in a very large minority, and
that there is not the ghost of a

chance for them to (rain a single
man on tbeir ticket, through real 1

strength. But there is danger qf ,

their success, through the indiffer- i

ence or apathy of their opponents 1

If the white people do not bestir
themselves, and go and vote, and
see that all their neighbors do the J
6ame, they must make up their ]
minds to defeat and prepare iu ad- «

vancc for it. Such a result will
be shameful, and a lasting reproach j
to them! and will not speak the <

troth, as the poopie or Greenville, ;
as a whole, are whito in their col-

(

or and Conservative in sentiments. |
Let nothing keep our peoplo from ]
Totinir: Dormit no interest to have \

CT W |

tbem neglect the polls, long enough 1

at least to east a ticket; leave cottonpicking alone for one day ; attendthe polls. Ihere should bo J
no indifference I Be sure aud 1

rote! ,

t. nnirtfrrirr«irmM i ni tuam
The Two Ttoketn.Who* « We to Do P

p- A* ersrf intelligent tana know* tber*
Art If U*eta In the field tor Governor
4* 80nth Or.li.iu And, differ,at fro.
wh*» U euetomary in political history, three
ticket* ore notfbf oppo«t«pufcloa. bat both
fthane tin deity, and
woretlp .1 tb» mm sMu 1>«f >«pr»>
N*t faction# of <>ne organisation, brealltiof
the tape atmcophene .od drawing their**.
Utence from a ommoo source. One of
these factions hae bolted from tha other,
pretending to be better; and If wa era to
believe tboea who ara engaged In this era.
byoglio, the differeoea batwaan them, la ae
tweedledum end tweedledee That they
ara both wary corrupt, we here their own

etateuente; and tboaa wbo ara aaara look,
era on, eetrteinly here a right to believe
tha etatemaota of both partis*,

r Aa It wall known, thee* ticketa ara enp
ported by what are known rwpeeiirtly, ae
the Regular Republicans, who have nomin*
ated for their candidate, P. J. Moeaa, Jr.,
and tha True Republican*, who bare planed
RnomtM TotdjNsoH in tba field ae their
oiivce ror in* same poeiuoo.
The Regular Republicans arc known aa

the moat corrupt and unprincipled men
that ever dared bold their faeea up. if wo
are to believe Mr. Corbio and othere; indeed,eo much ao, that their brethren of the
same alliance in other State* dteown them,,
and refute to epeak a word in their behalf.
During the canvass in North Carolina, everyRepoblioan newspaper in all of the
State* manifested great interest and coneernfor the result there of their party ; but
this is not eo in South Carolina, beeante
those honest Republicans in the aialer State*
feel they eannot become paitiee with
thieves and acoondrele, therefore the oan*
vaaa is to themselves Their tame, or rather
infamy, baa beoome world wide
The Trne Republican* being a branch of

the Regulars, the difference between them,
whioh there is, W only one of degree. The
second, although by no means olean, are
not so steeped in scheme* of plunder and
dishonesty. This difference it i* not easy
to say is a small one. We judge them by
their own reoord and words. The first
thing they did after their return, placing
thsir candidates in the field, vai to announcethat if the Conservative* dared
place a tioket in the field and take advantageof the split in the Republican party,
they would immediately withdraw and returnto the fold of thoee they say they have
such an abhorence for. This is their honeatyl
The voters in the coming, election, now

nearly upon us, will see the men they nre
called upon to chooee between. It ia to be
presumed that one side or the other will he
taken by those not in adhercnee with
either.
Onr people, when they reach tha polls,

will hnve to decido for themselves. We believethat if the Conservative vole throughoutthe State be eaat for Rsosn Tomlim.
son, the candidate of the True Rehublicans,
hi.- chances of «-lee<ion will he largely augmented;on the other hand, if thrown for
non^ ma em>w»- . »«»-w j v..

Wehave no adviee or counsel to offer, in
reaching a eonolusion f out upon general
principles the lees of two evils, when presented,should always be choeen.
We observe by late issues of the ColumbiaPhctnix, and especially of that of the

1st instant, that it ooinea out strongly for
the Tomeinson ticket. Also the Camden
Journal gives its preference for the Bolters.

Noble Words from & Noble Msu<
Horace Greeley, the Liberal-RepublicanDemocraticcandidate for President of tho

United States, bas been visiting a number of
places and cities in the West-Pittsburg, Cincinnati,Indianapolis, Cleveland, etc., etc.,
and bis reception ss he proceeds is a continuedsnd enthusiastic ovation. At many of the
places ha has made pointed and able speeches,
The course of Mr. Greeley is in such marked
contrast with that of Grant, the latter preferring,to bang around the watering places and
keep mum on every issue discussed by theAmericanpeople, except when be talks horse,
drinking mean liquor and smoking cigars.
The effect of Mr. Greeley's presence in those

Western towns will have a tremendous effect
upon the people in that whole section, in tboapproachingState elections of Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Indiana, ocourring on next Tuesday, 8th
inst., as well as in the Presidential contest
We quote some of the words he speaks at

he has been progressingt
" Had be been a Southerner. daring the war,educated si Southerners were, he might haveacted as they did; but being a Northerner,be bad been one of the first to adv-ieate peaeewhen danger bad passed, though not withoutsecuring the liberties of the blaoks." "There

are white men stiil disfranchised, and for them
ue now pieaaea." " We bad been generousand just to the blaeks ; lot ue at least he justto the whites." " Jf the people onlj krew thewhole truth about earpet-bag governments,there would be no doubt of the result of thiscanvass." " The South bad greatly sinned,but greatly suffered and repented, and shouldbe forgiven." " The rohbers of South Carolinawould he on a dead raee out of that State
two days after they beard a pew Government
was elected against them." " When be wentbail for Jeff. £>avis, bis aetion was not for the
man; it was an overture to the whole South*
era people. Millions of men felt that act ofkindness to their seetion. For their sake, hedeemed it wise to do as be did." " Men sayI shall be defeated ; hut I cannot be defeated ;I may not succeed as a candidate, but the effortI am making to bring the people into
more trusting relations with each other eSnQOtfail, it must succeed."
At Indianapolie, Ind., Mr. Greeley was introducedby Hon. D. W. Vorbeee to the audience,end announced aa the watch word of the

jresent canvass, Reoonciliation and Pacificaion.He said tha country was oonfrontad
eith deadly peril of oorruption. A canoer is
tating into her vitals, whereof the eeeence is
purchased by legislation, bribed publio warrants,and betrayal of the highest traits.
At Pittsburg, Pa., he-spoke :
" Ladies and Gentlemen: Tn travelingihrough Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana, I

.... .H.»m7 Mrprino » Ute Mtbllll*
un, beartineaa and resolution which I foundIn the people whom I met at Pittaburg, Cinitnnati,Indianapolia and Cleveland. I bave
leen greater gatheringa than aver before on
any oeeaaton like tbia ; and not only in theeenltlen, but hi towna of 1,000 and 6,000 inhabitants,I have been aaet by imoaenee gatherings®f the people, and everywhere T aee neartineiaand the oppoaite ef donbt or dietruet. I tell
yon, frienda, tba Statea, of Ohio and Indianawill have to »e bought |f they are to be oerri»dby the anpportora of the Preaident in the
lection at band} and I don't tbiok eitherDhlo or Indiana can bo bongbt. [Applauae.]f eenaot Judge ao wall of tbo aentiment of
Pennsylvania; bat what I have aoen of It,intiadea me thai tba election of Mr. Baokalew
a a 4xed fact."
in dlaooaafng the oolored quaatlon it New*

ort, Ky., ha aald t
" Fallow eiHiim, if our notumint aboold

travail, m I trnat It will prevail, w« will awrepway all tbia refuaa of liaa. In tbrea raoothi
aa will aay to tbo oolored nan wa proffar yon Ilotbiag axaapt ika prolaallaw of law a, lb*
jmc for you aa for ua. You bare your living j

to torn as well as we Kfto. Too wfflWo to
mm all yea? ahflitloe, all yhuy cherfWe, all
year fasatUes, aqd aata the most of tSoia yon
oao. The liwi do not foror y on. They will U
tboroaihly proteet yoo, aadJn tltw Booths, tlIf woy ind, Uw colored people will ho so

^
thoas aaala, Mfh ipta. Boh sappooo wo te
fall, ul wo say fell. If the oolored ooea did *not boUoro that the power was omiast as, that. _Boooy was against as- ir than did not realise *
that Iks troasory, the ansy, the oao hundred E
thoataad Often boMM* ftafo- OS, b«nd»d #against us lo a foreo wbtel *fcey believe wo
oaanot overcome, they certainly would not ho
so nnlvoreally hostile to as. Why, thoy think C
wo oaanot.sanoosd and thoy wont to ho apea .the winnisjt side. That t* part of H; but thoy

"

are also deluded In regard to our purposes. "
We any we are not your ene.oiee, we will not MW your oppteaaora, we will not, though yeahare done us injustice. We will try aa well
ae we ean to hare your children educated and
enlightened, no that the mistakes yon bare ?made cannot be made orer and orer again." mHear him qgala on that tame colored que*- ^tlon. Mr, Greeley wrote the following letter

^to the Liberal National Conrentlon, wbieh assembledat Louisville, Ky., on tha fflth alt.,
and will ooaelnee the colored maa that Mr.
Greeley la now, ae he baa alwaya been, their l'
beat friend; and if they do not support him in ^
the approaching Presidential eleotion, they
will exhibit a beaeneas ef Ingratitude that tha
maaaeat dog ia iaoapable of! f<

Haw York, September 9. a
Gentlemen : I trurt the day ie at hand when G

we shall know nothing of enr men'* color, hot ueateem and trnrt him aa be snail conduct himaelfaa a man and a citiieu. For tha present, ,E
I acquiesce tn the expediency ef holding e ri
convention at eolered-mea ; but I hope they .

may not bo needed efter thia yaar. Trustingthat your deliberations may rtroegly oonduoo ,l
to thia and, I am, aira. il

HORACE GREELKY.
Oor readers will thus aee that the Liberal

eouree is growing brighter and brighter erery
day, aa the oanraaa progresses, and that Mr.
Horaos Greeley, the printer -boy, the philanthropist,the philosopher, the Statesman, is to C<
be our next President, uniting the States once 0|
more really and perpetually. "Reconciliation
and Pacificatioo." May we realise the foot
indeed! E

piHon. 1>. T. Corbin, One of the Bolters, a(Bpeeka In the Court House on Monday
Might.
Perhaps one of the strongest, if not the 0(j

uir>», peeonrs msue in ,1118 Uly, on tht bi
Republican aide, doring tha present cam* 8p
paign, vti delivered on Monday night, in m
tha Court House, by Hon. D. T. Oohbin, one Si
of the moat pointed and effeolive speakers pi
ol the Boilers, and even entire Republican sa

party.
After being introduced and a brie' pros 7*

logue from himself, ha took his text and si
proceeded to its consideration. Hie ik«-me Qi
was F. J. Mosks, Jr.. and lie discussed the ea
demerits of It in a most thorough and com- in
plete manner. He commenced with Mr. p
Mobks as Adjutant and Inspector Genera), tt
telling his audience how he spent in that
office $110,000 in enrolling the militia, r*

work that could have bean done with $10, io

000 ; next, as agant of the Arm* Transae* p'
tion, squandering $200,000, and accounting ^for 00I7 $90,000. He proeesded then to ju
speak of him as Speaker of tlio House of b:

Represented*es, ccnneoting his subject with
#J

assisting in tba passage of the plundering h;
Acts of the Greenville Railroad Swindle, '

the Railroad Conaolidation Bill and the ir
Blue Ridge Bill, showing the assistance he a<

rendered in those corrupt measures. Also, K
up the Validating Bill, whereby a

debt of six millions*.' or nasi v fraud,
ulent, was saaaied upon lbs Stite, the very
Aet bearing on its face its frm dulent char- l'
acter; its passage by the Legislature b-ing ^
through the support of Mosks. He next l<
followed him in his pay certificate history, *

issuing near $700,000, when the legitimate 0

expenses of the Legislature could not have
exceeded $150,000. How the State Trcssu- rc
rr had been robbed by means of these eer- b
tificates, leaving tha State Lunstia Asylum,
Penitentiary, Ac., "to live if they eould. die
if they mustexposed his tricks in giving K

away certifieatea to secure his nomination
for Governor, entering into the detail of a

great deal of the minnti ®. After dwelling ol
with considerable length upon this charge, b
in which he denounced him a thief, apply*. ^
ing against him repeatedly the worst epi ai

thote regat ding his honesty, he passed to w

Mr. Cardozo, the osndldate for State Tress* 01

ursr on the Regnlar tioket. Some one in ^

tha auJienee, inquired of Mr. Corb a if
these mosslrous crimes charged to Mr Mo*
sxa were true, why lis was not prosecuted
in the court*. The reply was that the fuels 11

and eerU'n figure* had come to light only ''

recently; that he was not the proper officialto doit, but that the Solicitors should
enter suit against him. Mr. Cardoso was
then completely shown up in his connee re

tion with the issuing of the six millions
of fraudulent bonds, his connivance
with Scarr, Parkbr 6 Co , In that great
and fraudulent transaction. Ths speaker vi
alluded to the connection Mr Cardozo had gi
with the nominating convention in Colum- W
bia, whereby he there went oontriry to al
the instructions of his constituents, and
many thitigs connected therewith.
Mr CoaiifN alluded also to the roonees

ft(tion of Mr. Tomlixson with the Phosphate ^
Bill; sod upon the authority of Timotot c,
Hurlkt, cleared him of the oharge of pay* »,

ing the money for bribing the hill through tb
the Legislature. P

Mr. Cormn, in appealing to the colored v»

Republicans to sustain the ticket of Mr.
Tomunsor. told them that if they did not cvote wisely and for honest men in prefen Ul
enec to dishonest once, the position always
maintained by the Democralie parly, that
the celored people would voU fur had men as w

readily at for good men would be true, there ^
fore if they failed to give their support to the *1
Trne Republicans, the position of the Dem *

oerats would be right and the advocates of ^
giving suffrage to the colored people have G
been wrong. th
He expressed himself In very sanguine T<

terms ss to the sneee*e of hie ticket, nam- he
Ing over a number of counties that would *r
<ri v« liM> « .-».

w..r ivi «, biiu Hisareu »r

hit hearera that Mr. Tmiiiiiwn would oer* 0
tainty bt lh« next Governor of tho State.

Thit epeeeh of Mr. Ootaiif waa ont of j(<great ability and foroo, tho moot powerful ^expoeura and denuneiation of Mr. Moon. ^thai, probably, hat been delivered olnoo ^hU nomination, ood gave, oo doubt, but a
alight Indieatlon of hit (Moon*) worthineee ^to eerve tho balanoo of hia natural lift in .mltho State penitentiary, aa the epoakor ao ^exproaaed More aathuaiaam waa exhioi*
ted oa thia rooeaion than any other, and q(altogether, liooe the aplit; and thoee who to
may have Men preaent, aoJ who have ro
been halting aa to whieh of the tlekata to
support, will be atrengthened in the favor of ^Toauwox.

wc

Oot. Parry hu Imn oompalloJ to daoliae T>
a invitation to attaod a barbaona, to ba air- v

an at Plokaoa C. U., oo tho 4th in«t., on aoooaa*of hia Congrawlotul eanvawiaf aagaga. cu
auau.

t4t

J
- j

la t&» mid.
The Virion* MrilldtlH Id A* 8*14 On
is Coni|prv»^T« tljfcst, have b«H visiting
m inpittsnt pises*tbroagho^Ar lbs Cosnr.UM wo^[ thfcfr w#s Uftow, elnsing
> <uj. « c^jtfUs. Oo tis 7 th tbej
rill igsW rseams lbs ssnvsming of (he
>»nl. k. fc«w;..« .
.,..-g . mm 'mm w>'i»

lowse,it will no doubt be
very Urge.one, we'hope ykrV antliuSl- -j
stie; after ttii*. lb* tipper port ot the
ounty will Hoar from them At all of the
laces at which »pt«ohss war* mate, there
are been good tnra-outa. and especially at
[ Cttflongli's and Green's Store, the eolordpaople aotnetimea attending la eonaiderblanumber*. At Green'a Store, on the
1th nit,, Goraroor Peait addressed the
serabisge, and it ie aaid in hta best and
oat impressive manner, with moat
tiling effect. Wherever the eaudiateahave bean, they have observed a
en«ral waking up to the importance of
>e election, aod the urgent neoaaalty felt
y the voter* of attending the polls on
leotion day and eaating their votes.
The friends of the Conservative nominees

iel very aanguine as to the sentiment of
vary large majority of the voters of

re- ntille County, and if they will but
tin out, the result will be as an avalnnche
i their favor. Our election must be cared; therefor# all work should ha aban*
ansd on Wednesday, 18th of October, inant,and the day devoted to the good o!
ie County and Stata.

LOCA.Li MATTER8.
Managers or Election fob Grrxnvillb
ocnTY.. In another place, in-der Ihe offlaladvertisement of Governor R. K. Soorr.
ill be found the Mat of the Managers of
leelion for Greenville County. Every
eelnot has been provided with three man*
(era each, as will he seen.

Rkv. Jambs P. Bores, D. D..Our honorIfellow-townsman left on the 1st inst., with
is family, for Louisville, Ky., where he will
mod the winter in working for the endowentof the Southern Baptist Theological
sminary, which is to be removed from this
aeo to Louisville next summer, if the neoes*
,ry endowment is secured.
Dr. Boyce came to Qreenville seventeen
>ara ago, to be Professor in Furman Univerty,and from that day to this bo has been
10 of our most publio-spirited, uselul and
teemed citizens. He took a lively interest
everything that tended to promote the proserityof our town and the highest welfare of

le community. Every publio improvement
ad his hearty co-operation and support. Dungthe war, when the constitutional provismagainst ministers holding office was sus*

ended, he consented to be one of our repremtativesin the Legislature of the State,
here he gained great reputation by his sound
idgment, financial wisdom, and ability in delta.
Since the war, he has, by extraordinary ex

tionsand sacrifioes. secured enough, year
f year, from different parte of the South, to
ipport the Theological Seminary. Besides
is work as Professor, he has preached much
i the surrounding country. Our town and
>unty, and the whole State, will sustain a
reat loss in his removal, but the high respectnd best wishes of our citixens will attend
im wherever he may go.
UnitKo States Couar Juar .Two dollars

»e whole amount received by this body
ir the trial of civil easee. wns nppropria»dto the Greenville Bible Society. This
ian n wise and creditable act oo the part
! the jury.
Commdsion..There will be quarterly Communionat tbo Presbyterian Church next Sabs

nth, 6th inst.

Gov. Perry is now attending his appoint*
icnU, as published, through the CongressiononalDistriot.

Important Sai.es..On sales-day a number
r important sales of lands will take place,
oth by the Sheriff and other parties. The
[cBee Lauds are advertised for that time,
ad they deserve especial attention from those
ho desire valuable real estate. Town and
>untry property belonging to the Estate of
. M. McBkk, deceased, will also be sold.

Oppick or Public Weigher, )
OnERNVlLLB, Oct. », 1872. J

Number of bales of Cotton weighed and
larked the past week, one hnndred and
liny-two, (132.) A. W. McDAVID.

Office op Public Weigher, >
Grrknvillr Depot, Oct. 1st, 1872 (

Number of bales Colion w-ighed And
aiked the week ending October 1st, elgh«.
t-lwo (82) baler.

M. 8UBER SCRUGGS.
Our Mercrants..A number of the Greenillemerchants ere at present off baying
sods.Messrs. A. A. Foster, 8. A. Townes,
Hampton Cely, J. II. Morgan, and others;

so, Miss Mary A. McKay and Mrs. Lon. T.
innings.
Pay Up .Cotton isooming in pretty freely
will be seen by the reports of the Publie

re!ghers. We ask those indebted to us to
ill at this office and settle their subscription
id other dues. f2 is a small amount from
ie price of a bale, but it is not so with us.

ay when yon bar* the money. We need it
try much.

Cirr Attorney..At a meeting of the City
»uneil yesterday, Capt. Wu. E. Karlr waa
lanimooaly elected City Attorney.
Grkklkt. roa Evra!.A day or ao alnce>
hilat on* of onr citizens waa standing on
ie street, accompanied by his III tie son,
j»d shout three yeara a friend. n»w redingin another 8'ate, here on a eisit, askIhim who he waa go In if to vote for, fur
ovcruor. The reply waa that he didn't
unk he would vol* fur either Mo«*s or
>ML»aon. Ha then turned to the lit lie
>y and asked, "Wed, my little air, who
e you going lo vote f<>r T" The instant
ply waa, "For lloiioi Gihi.it and B
satz Brow*."

Air L«e Railroad WoRunora..We pnh
,h the eatraet below, from tha Atlanta
yvrtitHtio*, of a late date, merely to ahow

titiiaii of Greenville the high ertlmate
the value of the workshop, as viewed

r the people of tha large end prosperous
Ly of Atlanta, Ga. W*are simply looU
1 if wa should bo indifferent as to their
cation in Greenville:
"Air-Lin* Work$M*p*..We |«ern that
rMntrillf (8. 0 ) I* making etrong rfF-rta
ktVN the ».irk»kop«"f the Air Linn Kail
ad located there, proponing te tfiv» aa a
>nne fifty aorra of land and fttoo (<00..
I. Rndnutt, Engineer of the Southern
lilway Security 0»ntpany, we learn, fa

rathe location at Greenville. Atlanta la
o important a point to he overlooked .
te proper location ior the workahope ia
re. The rigkt aort of efforta would acrethe location of the ahopt here. Let ua

tore it." I

L.

T*r th« erinrrtll* ItttfpiiN.
FkU*w Citiwm*: Th« tlM NpMljr ip<

prM«kM wh«n yo* will be ptrmiiUd to
Mat your ballots lor Codnty and State oil.
nrt GreenaHU for the peat lOrm bat bean
vary fortunate in bar principal Oounty oil*
eera, and thay are bafora yon for re^aiaotion.Shoulder to shoulder. then, fallow,
ettisma. Lai as rarn*atly »a<taln Sam'l J.
D-.uihit for Judge of bfobate. W;*. Ma*
Daniel for Clerk of ib« Court, J. L. South
«ro (or Sheriff, and W. H. Perry for 8o)iai»
tor. They here eeoh performed their res

spectivs dotiee faithfully and honeelly, and
deserve, and ought to receive by a large
majority, a re-election at the hand* of their
fellow-citizen*. Th.y are from amongst
you, and are well koown u true and faith*
fol officers and citizens.
Then, again, the ticket for Senator, Rep*reeentalivra. and the other County officers,

overtopped by our estimable (eHow-eitia-n
for Co»greee, Ex Qov B. F. Perry, claims
your vigorous support. A dav to the polla.oldand young.and let us by perseveringaction, strive to preserve what lb tie le left
to ue from Sou" h Carolina Radicalism, and
all may yet l>e well. The enemy is well
organised and determined. Let as, at
leaet, be equal to the eoemrMORE ANON.

for tub orkrnvillb brtje rpri8b.

Thomson, Ga., Sept. 24th, 1872.
Mr. O. F. Waters.Dear Sir : ( have

just packed and forwarded to the St. Louis
Pair, one bale of Cotton, raised from the
seed of your white hloom. Presuming that
you would like to hear my opinion, as to
the growth of the cotton, since 186C, I have
given perronal attention to my farm, have
tried the Jelhro Zipporah and other cotton,
and have well nigh concluded that thtre is
hut little difference as to value and quality,
trom my tavorite ootton. The send obtainedfrom you, however, differs maldi*
al'.y from all I have seen, the color of stalk
and leaves being very different ; it a so
grows different from any 1 ever saw, boil*
ing from the beginning, and limbs more
thao all other cotton ; is aLo more proliflo
than any I have seen ; and my experiment
with it, proves that it stand* the heat and
dry spells that we are subjeot to, bener
tbno any other ootton, and is the best cottongrown for dry, sandy land. You know
I hud but twenty four pound* ot seed ; with
them I planted near two and a hall acres,
near my house, in poor land, on the 16th
May. 1 ahull make two bales with two*,
thirds of a stand. For fear I would
lore a seed, I planted it as I wanted it to
stand ; not more than two-thirds came up.

ion. nod on ah.irt no'iw. AM work 'war.
ranted by them. They atk a continuance
of patronaga.

o. n poore a co.
ayStand. ooar tha Poet Oflce.
Oct 2 12tf

I have shown the cotton to * factor of «*

perience, who pronounced it worth from 20
to 25 per cent, more than the common varieties.I ahull plant my entire crop next

year in the suine seed, disposing of ten or
fifteen buehels to my ueighbors and others.
Every farmer ought to have the seed.

Yours verv truly,
J. H. STOCKTON.

Orxrnvillb. S. C., Oct. 2.
Cotton is felling today at1fi@l£i$.

Ciiari RfToN, Ssptemb-r 80
Cotton qolet mid firm.good n>di>«rv

16j ; low middling 17J ; mWd'.i. PJ : re»
"eii-ts 1817 bslaa; Ailil ; utile,a i<77ft.

Quarterly !?!<' ting.
THK Fourth Quarterly meeting of R-idvilleCircuit will he held at F-w'a Chappel,

Greenville County, on tho first Saturday
and Sunday in October.

R. P FRANKS.
Oct 2.22.1 Presiding Rider.

Democratic Nomination*.
For President,

Hon. CHARLES O'CONNOR.
OF N KW YORK.

For Vice President,
Hon. JNO. QUINCY ADAMS.

OF MABBACtlUSKTTS.

For State Senate,
Maj.THOS. B. FERGUSON.

For Legislature,
ALLEN McDAVID,
W. H. WATSON.
DR. W. B HARRISON,
W. C. CLEVELAND.

For Sheriff,
PETKR A. McDAVID,
For Clerk of the Court,

M. L. WEST.
For Probate Judge,
WM. C. BAILEY.

For County Commissioners,
C. A. PARKINS.
JAS. K DICKSON,
P. D. HUFF.

For Coroner,
HENRY M. 8MITH.

Building Int*r*tU. We again call the attentionof our m«ny re d-rs t» the advertisement.in another eolomn. of builders'
I.I. .J « » '

mow ioia HIIU BUpi'lier. A 0 HX'tO lit Want
of »nv nriioUn Id thle line, w ray eend lor
eirenlaia end price Hats Irom the greatS"U' hern factory nf theae goods, and extensivesalesrooms <>f builders' hardware, mar
ble manile-pieees Prenoh and American
window glaaa, Ac, Ac Addreaa P. P.
Toale, 20 liayne St., Charleston, 8. 0.

Oct 2 22tf
POLITICAL. qlllTnUI.
TIIB following Public Meatinga will oe held

in Oreeerllle County, at which the Candidate!
of the Conaervatire party will adAreaa tha Cltissnas

Chick 8pringa. October 2d.
Oreenrllle C. H., October 7tb.
Batea' Old Plaid, October 9th.
Kelly'a Store, October lAth.
Clsvsland's MIIU, October 11th.
Hodges' Old Plare, October 14th.
Oowensrille, October 16th.
By order of the Kxecutlre Committee,

J. W. ST0KB8, Chairraao.
Q. O. Wells, Secretary. 21.tf

TAIIjORINOT
6. B. POORE A CO.
A RE wa*l prepared at prerent to exaentet\. all kinde «t TAILORING, having in

their employ a number of competent end
efficient Workmen, and fe-1 that they «an
meet tha wanta of the Greenville trad-..
Ointinir done In the laieal «i»l. -""A '--L

sM ft. W\ ^

For Solicitor. 1
The frienda of ABSALOM BLYTHE,

Bsqoiro, r«|)tell«ily inmiM* him at

Candidate fur ih« offiea of Solicitor »f tho
8U1 Jodielal Circuit; K tho toivin^ aloe* 1
UoC. . f S(j

c
for IkoriA 1

P. A. MoDAVID announces himeelf » {|
candidate (not for Prolhai) C

tot 8ti»rifT. at tho ensuing election. I;
July 81 IS 18* o

n

DEMOCRATIC-REPUBLICAN u
rnnvov vnwrv a VTnitfe h
VWnil MVAAAiVdJkVMVi ^

^br State Senate, 1

T. Q DONALDSON. d

For House of Pepresentatives, i
JOHN H. GOODWIN, )JAMES MoCULLOUGH, ]
8. 8. CRITTENDEN, <

J. P. MOORE.)
For Congress,

IION. B. F. PERRY.
For Solicitor, ' 3
W. II. PERRY.

For Judge of Probate.
8. J. DOUTHIT. 1

For Clerk.
W. A. McDANIEL. '

Fbr Sheriff\
J L. SOUTHERN.

For School Commissioner,
JAMES H. TAYLOR.

For County Commissioners,
A. R. MoDAVID,
W. C. GOODWIN,
WM. J. WEST.

For Coroner,
YI7 II if nAAr\r rrmfi
'I M U. U' 'V/UiiTi 1 1 .

Ang 28 .17 tdJ
THE UNION REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Senate.
james m. allen

For Legislature.
w. B. johnson.
j mims sullivan.
fkank a. williamson,
w. m. lendeuman.

For Sheriff.
james o. yeargin,
For Clerk of Court.

j. B. hyde.
For Probate Judge.

c. p. dill.
For School Commissioner.
dr. j. p. lat1mek.

For County Commissioners.
. joshua pkuett,

d. w. holland.
bykd aknold.

For Coroner. \
john p. suhuggs.

Sept 18 20td

Wanted,
IN exchnnge for

Mm hie Woik. 1 goodlgM*iilWCr milch cow.
Afto, Twenty-Are\ iJR Tii or rooro Loads of

FIRE WOOD.
THOS. WILDMAN,

At Murphy's Marble Yard.
Oot 2 22tf

PUP ABC A° ;8.K Mb II It 1 CnortulUilllu.
assortment of

good CIGARS, at very reaaonable prieea.44 OUR HOBBY."
Another supply of the above excellent

Brand will be received in a few days.Oct 2 223

FRESH ARRIVAL
OF

3XT HSW

:

AT

CELY & BRO.'S,
PENDLETON ST.

.:t>:.

Ggr We are prepared to make
liberal advances on aU Cotton
shipped through wa, to best factoriesin Jfexo York or Charleston.

Oet 2 22 4 1

Grass Blades.
SAVE YOUR HAY.

f \ ALL at the Coaoh Factory and sea tba
vy new supply of SNATHS and GRA88BLADES.

GOWBR, COX A MARKLEY.
Sept 26 21*

ISTAKISSIB
OKEENVILLE

COACH FACTOKT,
FAIL AND WINTtB TRADE, 1872 '3 |
TUB paMlo are notified that bMldti oargiatt (apply of

MkVEHICLES, ;ttZ.ro make MTtnl new and band- |loot etylee of
.

wuiffi i
AND

lB¥JO ^KCCae
New and elegant itylee '

SPRING-WAGON BUGGIES,
for ona and two home. I

iHif It i
WAR""

- I - I |FIrat-CUaa A, No. I, Iron-AsU 1,1,1, 4 and

""farm wagons
kapt ragularly In atoak.
37 Years practical experience ! {GOWRR, COX A MARKLEY. i
Got 1 ii4

V
v

* ^ i
'ILiL.!J: '1'* J -1-1-- L J'*
Phe State of 8ontfr Carolina.
GREENVILLE COUNTY.
P MitrlfPI Sate.

BY otrftio of m order from 8. I. Doathit,Probata Judge, I Will Mil, on Sulesday« November Mat, at.p«Mie outcry. before thelourt House door, the following Tracts ofend, rli t
Tract Ho. 1. All that tooot of land sitantedUreenrille County, on waters of KookyIreek, bounded Ky land* of Riley Smith, Pol*

f Hudson, Wo. A. Hudson and others, andontaialnc One Hundred and Th. -----

ior* or Itn. '

Tract No. 2. Also all that tra«t of land sitMedla Mid county, op wattrt of Ml I Crook,oundad by loads of Biloy Smith, Wm. H.Vatson, and others, ood containing thirtyteres, more or lees. 1
Bold ss the property of Joha Weteon, Jr.,leoeosod.
TERMS.A credit of twelve months, with

Merest from date for ail except so uueh asrill pay the ooeta, whioh will be required la
ieeb, on the day of 8ale. Purchasers to giro8ond with approrod seenrity and Mortgageif the premises to the Probate Jndgo to senilethe payment of the porehase money..Purchaser* to pny for Titles and 8tamps.J. L. SOUTHERN, S. O. C.Oct. let, 18T2. 22-5

In the District Court of the United
States.Tor the Western District
of Sooth Carolina.

[o the matter of KODOLPI1US LONG, of
Greenville Co.In AmJlrNpicy,.Bsrlc dc
Biythe, Attorneys f.»r Bankrupt.
THIS la t > give notl.-e that on the 26th

day of September, 1872, a Warnnt in
Bankruptcy was issued agalnat the Eatate
>f RODOLPHUS LONG, of Greenville
Dity, in the County of Greenville, and State
>1 South Carolina, who has been adjudged
» Bankrupt upon his uwn petition; that
ih« paym>nt of any dehla, and delivery of
any properly belonging to raid B mkrupt, to
film, or lor his ure, and ihe transfer of any
property by him, are forbidden by law ;
that a meeting of the eredt«rs of e»i l Bank
rnpl to prove their debt*, and choo-e one
ar more Assignee? of his Estate, will be held
»t a Court of Bankruptcy, to be boMen at
Vorkville, South Carolina, before W. I.
Clawson, Esq, Register in Bankruptcy of
laid Court, at his office. on the 16th day of
October, 187*2, at 12 o'clock, M.

R. M WALLACR.
U S. Marsha) as Messenger.

By T. W. Claws >n, Deputy Messenger.
Oct 2 222

DOOKS,
SASH AND BLINDS,
Mouldings, brackets, stair

FIXTURES, Builders' Furnishing
are, Drain Pipe, Fl-or Tiios, Wire

Guards, Terra Cotta Ware, Marble and Slate
Mantle Pieces.

Window Olatt a Specialty.
Circulars and Price Lists sent free on application,by p. p. T<)ALE,2§ Hayoo and 33 Hackney ots.,

Charleston, S. C.Oct 2 22Jy

Wanted,
Several uood mechanic*, carpentersoear builders. Ac.

Go*id Wag-s will l>e givenA<ldre*(y
j m. matthews.

NinelysSlx, O A C. r r , 3 C.
Se| t 26 212

Wanted,
CHESTNUT or OAK RAILS

^ v/\/U fur which the Cash will be paid'^
For Male,

1TW0 First-raU) Family llORSKS, Pure
, Essex HO,IS, Hoar, Sow and Four Pigs,One fine Mileb COW end CALF, Rust>prnof

l»a is, targe lot o CKl>AR Tor Tuba or Buck<
eU, One-burno WAGON. Apply to

0 W MARSHALL.
GrM*Till«, S C

Sept 24th, 1872 214

ESTABLISHED .1835.
OIIBBITVIIL'S

COACH FACTORY.
THE Stock for Fall anil Winter trade is

rapidly filling up.
66 doz Door. Pad and other Locks
40 kegs Out Nails and Brads
60 pairs Trace and Bieast Chains
Log Chains and Continued Chain
3 ions Fire and Rod Iron
Band Iron and 8heet Iron
Cast Steel, square and octagon1 600 feel best safety Blasting Fuse
Dozens Long Handled Shovels
Spades. Forks and Iloes
160 gallons Varnishes, assorted "flgg3 casks Linseed Oil
3 casks Tanner's Oila .<

Largo stock Machinery Oils, ' ^Oils for Wool Carder* jLarge assortment of PaiuAs, ground inOil and dry /
Brushes, Windrw Ola®, PuttyCarriage Maleri Is. Leather, Bent Rime,Morticed Hubs, Casting*, Lea.her

and India Rubber Belting, from two
to eight inches wide

Files, Tools. Lock«. Hinges, Arc.. <ke.
OOWER, COX A MAHKLEV.

Sept 25 21tf

State of South Carolina.
GREENVILLE COUNTY,

fly S. J. DOUTHIT, g.quirt, Judy of Pro \halt of M.A County.
WHF.REA8. RKBECCA JENKINS andM. O. JENKIN8 have AM a Pati.t:on *n my Office, preying that Le*.»«ra ofAdministration i.n all cud singular the<"od» and ohalteU, rights and sredita i»f J.N. J F.NKINS, lata of the County aforesaid,leceased, should ha granted to thnn.
These are, therefore. to eite and admon.ish a!) and singular the kindred \nd eredi*
n oi mt ma o«*w»<, lo t>o akd appearin the Court of Probate for laid County, toIra holdtn it Oh»bt1IIi Court Hooh, onih« Sth Hoy of October **il, to th»w mum,if ony, why tho ooid Admin ietrotioo ehouldlot bo granted.

8. JT. DOCTHIT,Judge of PrnW|89ro^nrMlo Count}'.
^0(Be» of Judgo of Probotn Septemberltd, 1872. 21.2

SHACKELFORD A KELLY,
FACTORS

ahd
f^Afiorol fUwiMf.i.
MVMVAIH WUUIUHiUli

Merchants.
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

fW Ag-ati f»r M»r«» Phillip.' AmmoniaeOCarribb*an H*a Outno.
r. w. miackkuord. w*. tw«w
6<-pl i> 913m


